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•MT^epfiyw oot asotkm wkkh lUTt so hope.’'—1 These. It, 13. 

Tes loted, but eel the lost !
O so ! they here set ceeeefl to be,
Nor lire alone in memory >

’Tb we, who still are toas'd 
O’er HA’S wild see, ’tie we who dis :

^ey only lire, whoee 11» la IstmertaJIty.

The toted, bet sot the lost !
Why ahoeM our ceaaetoaa leers be shed 
O’er the cojd tarf that wraps the deed,

Aa Ifthek names were cross'd 
From oet“ the booh oflllbf" Ah, no!

•Ha we who aeareely lire, that Unger still below.

The toted, bet not the lost !
In has tee’s own panoply array’d,
They met the road let endbrnay'd ;

They «MÛ» well the coot 
Of battle,—new their crown I» woe ;

Oeraword la scarce enahpathed, ear warihre Juat began.

Hare they not pass'd away 
‘ ■ From all that dime the tearfhl eye f

From ell that wakes the ceaseless sigh t 

. . tram all the peaga that prey
Oa the beeeeted heart, and most 

Vbm coaadence dares net eey, “ The loted, bet net the togLl"

This la the woe of worn !
The oee o’ermaatering agony 
To wetch the sleep of those who die,

And feel ’tie not repo* :
But they who Join the heavenly boat,

Why should we mourn for them, the loted, but not the low,.’.

The spirit waa but born,
The soul unfetter’d, when they fled 
From earth,—the living, not the dead,

The* whereto* should we mount t 
We, Ike-ware-driven, the tempest low’d.

When «ball we be with them, the loved, but not the loet f.

BIOGRAPHICAL.

MEMOIR OF MRS. MARY HOW AT,
Of Crapaud, P. E. Island.

Br the Red. Thomas H. Davies.
Am<>*o the great variety of religious books that abound 
■ our day, none, perhaps, are more conducive to the 
Christian's profit, and growth in grace, than those 
wh»ch have for their subject the lives of the faithful. 
*7 biography of this character we are generally in-
•trected, edified, reproved, and urged to diligence in 

heavenly calling.
We naturally desire to know something of the af- 

of others ; in the narrated life of the Christian 
wuever thif curiosity is innocently allayed, and is ren- 
wed subservient to our profit. We gain some pro

fitable knowledge of ourselves when the experience of 
those, who have fought the good fight of foith, and re
sisted evil in its varied forms, is brought before us.

The importance of Christian biography is, indeed, 
widely acknowledged in the present day, and the taste 
of lovers of this species of writing abundantly grati
fied, by a rich variety of weH, written memoirs of per
sons, who, though dead, yet speak, and point out to 
us the excellence of true religion.

1^ is cause of regret when Christians, eminent for 
piety and intelligence, die and leave no records from 
their own pen of the gracious dealings of God with 
them, and their matured views of Divine truth. This 
regret is applicable to the subject of the following me
moir ; as the lack of a journal of her experience, pre
vents so particular, interesting, and extended an ac
count, as is desirable.

Mas. Mabt Howat was bom at Goulsby, Lincoln
shire, England, the 30th July, 1796. Her parents, 
Richard, and: Mary Lea, now members of our society, 
residing at Try on, emigrated, with their family, to 
Prince Edw|rd Island in the year 1818. The parents 
of Mrs. Hoifat’a father had been members of the Me 
tbodist society for many years. Her grandmother 
Elizabeth lie, was alive the last accounts the family 
had from England, and has been a Methodist for more 
than half a century.

Mrs. Howat when young, and while residing in Eng 
land, was the subject of gracious feelings, and through 
the instrumentality of a pious female, was awakened 
by the Divine Spirit, to a sense of her condition as a 
sinner, and obtained a hope of her acceptante with 
God. But *s she did not unite with a religious body 
of people at that time, and made no profession of the 
blessing she had received, and thus remained without 
the counsel of those, who from their superior know
ledge and piety, would have been instrumental in lead 
ing her forWard in the service of God, she soon de
clined in hfcr religious course, and yielded to those 
temptations which are incident to youth, and which 
the enemy of souls never fails to present to the minds 
of those who, at an early and suitable age, would re
member their Creator.

Her mind was naturally vigorous end ardent ; but 
she had cause after her decided profession of religion, 
to regret that she had for too long a period l*een ar
dent in the love and pursuit of trifieb. Fondness of 
company and drees, it is said, was easily discoverable 
in her in youth ; and a rigid adherence to her own de
cisions, influenced sometimes by the levity and \ anity 
of youth, made her, occasionally, a trial to her friends. 
A J articular statement of the means by which, through 
the power of Divine grace, Mrs. Howat was brought


